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MISSIONARY

The best iemperance lecture is to see a fellow hunting a job with booze on his breath.

PREMILLENNIAL BIBLICAL BAPTISTIC

Examietet
paid Girculation 7n Fill &cites and 7n many Foreign Gountrzes

"To the law and to the testimony; if they speak not according to this word
it is because there is no light in them."—Isaiah 8:20.
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New "Southern Baptist Seminary" Begins Classes September 16
Churches And Individuals Interested In Supporting It And Prospective
Students Should Write For Catalogue And Declaration Of Faith
A brand new, sound Bible

8ellool is all set to open its
classes on Tuesday, September

Its name is "Southern Bap-
tist Bible Seminary." It is lo-
cated at Columbus, Ga. It is
'Sponsored by the Baptist Taber-
nacle of that city. But this
church is appealing to other
8,0Uncl Baptist churches to join
it in backing this school.
2. P. Simmons has been elect-

bean of this school and (D.
s) will teach Theology, Greekatbd Church History.nrhis is a school that the read-

of The Baptist Examiner
2'1 truly appreciate. They
:4t0uld hail its establishment as
i.significant event. Its Declara-
2n. Of Faith is the one publish-
' In The Baptist Examiner a

number of months ago. The
school is independent, Biblical,
Baptistic, Calvinistic, premil-
lennial, evangelistic and mis-
sionary.

Baptists that are sick of thee
Modernism, Arminianism, and
Unionism of most denomina-
tionally controlled schools and
some independent ones ought
to get squarely back of this
school. Preachers who are con-
templating going to school and
who w ant sound training,
should plan to enter this school.
Any preacher, regardless of
previous schooling, may be ad-
mitted.
The following, which is quot-

ed from the school catalogue,
shows the basis for this school's
appeal to sound Baptists:

"A DISTINCTIVE BAPTIST
INSTITUTION"

"This seminary is not merely
a Christian school. It is more
than that. It is a Baptist school.
Nor is it just Baptist in name
as are some of our denomina-
tional schools. It is distinctively
Baptist. Our Declaration of
Faith, which we mail out with
this catalogue or on request, is
sufficient proof of this. To be
a Christian school we shoud
need emphasize only the first
third of the Great Commission—
the making of disciples. Be-
cause we accept the whole com-
mission, ours in a Baptist school.
A man becomes a Christian by
receiving Christ as his Saviour.

(Continued on page four)
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GUm Chewing, While Not Necessarily A
Sin, Is A Terribly Bad Habit In God's House

By Keith L. Brooks
In Prophecy Monthly

ihsPar be it from this editor to
e-i1)1Y that chewing gum is nee-
.scsarilY a sin. It is just another
e(ttl-iose foolish habits on which
'Me spend their money as a

'esttlt of clever advertising. Peo-t, say they chew to steady
titeir nerves. It gives them for-

Itcle to endure under trying
-eurnstances. Perhaps so!
If an, a lot of preachers need

feel complimented, for we
t:ve been noticing that in cer-
gooln churches out our way a

cl Part of the congregation,F•art•
thoirleularly members of the

flap their jaws incessently
th,citighout the services — even
-°1-Igh the Communion serv-

CATHOLICS AGAIN!
134,.1 Protestant schools . in

are closed and the child-
ji;,' (7000) compelled to take
1);41,an Catholic instruction.
04).atest4 nts may not bury their
ehu' With the rites of the
ilib-c,eh, print hymn books or
of 'es, or denote by signs, places
j4i1 Worship. They have been

for holding Bible study
%-i,etings or prayer in their

e„s. The Archbishop of
44t,'"te denounced the Protest-
% aLl'id demanded the abolition
giose centers of false reli-
's in Spain."

Xit&
WE THANK YOU!
ase keep the Baptist Ex-

laser Coming our way. To
"b,lt would be like losing a

i.,s‘ friend." Each issue brings
of --„ew blessing and knowledge

true word of God.

Paul E. Lindsay
Monaca, Pa.

ice.
As a boy we used to feel a

peculiar sense of calm, sitting
on a stool in uncle's cowshed
watching the cows methodical-
ly and peacefully chewing their
cuds, but frankly when we get
in the house of God and witness
the varying tempos at which
people are working their jaws,
to say nothing of the facial ex-
pressions of some of them, it
does not help us to concentrate
on the things of God, and we
can't help pitying the preacher
who has full view of the per-
formance.

Ministers may hesitate to
speak openly of this distracting
influence, but here is one who
feels it is time something was
said. Gum chewing is inap-
propriate and discourteous in
church, and not a particular as-
set to one's personality in other
public places.

(Continued on page four)
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EVERYBODY IS ASKING 

1. Is it right for a Baptist
preacher to call on a Methodist
or Campbellite preacher to pray
in a Baptist service?

No. Unionism is an abomina-
tion in the sight of God wher-
ever it is found. Paul said,
"Mark them which cause di-
visions and offences contrary to
the doctrine which ye have
learned; and AVOID them."—
Rom. 16:17. I can't imagine John
the Baptist calling on one of the
religious heretics of his day to
pray, nor can I conceive of Eli-7
jah asking one of the priests of
Baal to thus assist him. Baptists
today had better follow their
example.

2. Shouldn't we call on a
Methodist or Campbellite just as
a matter of ministerial courtesy?

I do not think for one mo-
ment that God ever called any

of the Arminian heretics to
preach. Therefore, the question
of ministerial courtesy is beside
the point.

3. Do you think any Arminian
preachers are called of God?

I'll answer this question by
asking one, "Do you think God
wrote the Bible?" Well, if God
wrote it, do you think He would
call some heretic to preach con-
trary to it? I can't believe God
would inspire any man to write
a portion of the Bible teaching
salvation by grace and the se-
curity of the saved, and then
later calling an heretical preach-
er who would preach salvation
by works and falling from grace.
A finite man wouldn't make
such a blunder. Surely an in-
finite God would not.

4. Has Christ failed in the
(Continued on page four)

ANOTHER CHURCH
WITHDRAWS FROM
THE S. B. C.
We the Brown Gap Baptist

church being in regular con-
ference this the 9th day of
April, adopted the following
resolution without a dissenting
vote.
Since we believe that the Mis-

sionary Baptist Churches exist-
ed over 1800 years before the
Southern Baptist Convention
was organized;

And since we the Missionary
Baptist Church at Brown Gap
take the New Testament as our
rule of Faith and Practice;
And since we accepted the

Articles of Faith expressed in
the New Hampshire Confession
of Faith, in the organization of

(Continued on page four)

Mused Uncle Mose
Seem lak w'en dat twelve

'clock whistle blow on Sun-
day, hit make a awful clash wid
de Holy Spent.

Just What Work Has The Bible Outlined
For Genuine Christians To Do!

By ROY MASON
Tampa, Florida

Many persons, ignoring the
task outlined for them in the
Bible, want to be busy doing the
things they have never been au-
thorized to do. They want to
be up making talks, officiating
in public, getting up amuse-
ments, or taking over the lead-
ership of the church for which
God has called a man. Most
church troubles come over this
sort of thing. If members would
serve in the capacity to which
God has called them, and co-
operate with the pastor in the
forwarding of the things to
which the Lord has called him,
churches would be prosperous
and peaceful. Instead, often
members take a notion to pro-
mote some pet idea of their own,
and they will lead a fight to ob-
tain that thing, even if it
means trouble and division, and

Obe first naptiSt TPUtfit- I

"MAN'S THOUGHTS vs. GOD'S THOUGHTS"
"For my thoughts are not your

thoughts, neither are your ways
my ways, saith the Lord. For as
the heavens are higher than the
earth, so are my ways higher
than your ways, a n d my
thoughts than your thoughts."—
Isaiah 55:8, 9.

A few weeks ago, out in the
state of Washington, a woman
was driving across a railroad
track in front of a high school
and her motor stalled on a track
in the path of a fast freight that
was bearing swiftly down upon
her. Afterwards the woman said

that she had had half a notion
to stay in the car, for she said,
"I thought the train crew had
seen my plight and would stop
in time." However, at the last
moment, using the better part of
good judgment, she leaped from
the car just as a fast freight of
seventy-four cars in length de-
molished h e r automobile and
scattered parts of it for a quar-
ter of a mile through the town.
When I read that incident in

the paper, it came to my mind
how fortunate for that woman
that she changed her thoughts,
for she had wrong thoughts

when she had half a notion to
stay in the car. Likewise, people
have wrong thoughts about
many, many things in this life.
Especially is this true about sal-
vation. In view of this fact I
want to help you analyze some
of these wrong thoughts. Listen
carefully for these may be your
own thoughts.

THERE ARE DOUBTLESSLY
SOME OF YOU WHO SAY, "I
THOUGHT IF I DID THE BEST

(Continued on page two)

even if it means to take over
the function of leadership com-
mitted to the man called of God
into the pastorate. The truth
is, the average church member
professes to believe in a God-
called ministry, but ACTUAL-
LY DOESN'T BELIEVE ANY-
THING OF THE SORT. If he
did, he would not be forever
fighting the ministry of the pas-
tor—either secretly or openly.
We say this, because such is
practiced in most churches of
this day, to their great confu-
sion. But, let us consider now
the question—

"What Is The Ordinary
Christian Called To Do?

(Continued on page four)

A FREE GIFT
When Mrs. Madeline Sauder

of Pasadena, answered her door
bell, a magazine salesman said:
"Good morning, Madam. Did
you receive your free cook book
yet?"
Mrs. Sauder answered in the

negative, so Marvin Hersh, the
salesman offered her one.
"There's usually a catch to

this sort of thing," the woman
said. "Oh no," the salesman as-
sured her. "It's absolutely free."
Whereupon Mrs. Sauder kept

the book and closed the door,
without hearing the sales talk.
Hersh rapped vigorously at

front and rear doors, but all to
no avail. Mrs. Sauder called
the police.
The salesman told Sargeant

Gerald Wilson: "The cook book
is free only when one subscribes
for a magazine."
The sergeant was unimpres-

sed. He decided that Mrs. Sau-
der was entitled to keep the
cook book.

(Continued on Page Four)
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"Man's Thoughts"

(Continued from page one)
I KNEW HOW, I WOULD BE
SAVED." I wouldn't be a bit
surprised but what there are
people right here within the
sound of my voice who, if they
would be honest, would say,
"Yes, that is exactly what I be-
lieve." Let me tell you tonight, it
would be a good thing for you
to change your thoughts right
now. Let's turn to the Word of
God and see what God says in
this respect:

"But we are all as an unclean
thing, and all our righteous-
nesses are as filthy rags — Isa.
64:6.

The New Testament shows us
the same truth, for we read:
"But TO HIM THAT WORK-

ETH NOT, but believeth on him
that justifieth the ungodly, his
faith is counted for righteous-
ness."—Rom. 4.5.
"Therefore we conclude that

a man is justified by faith
WITHOUT THE DEEDS of the
law."—Rom. 3:28.
I tell you, beloved, God saves

you not by what you do, but in
spite of what you do. The only
way you can be saved is by
what Jesus Christ has done for
you.

Listen again:
"Knowing that a man is NOT

JUSTIFIED BY THE WORKS
OF THE LAW, but by the faith
of Jesus Christ, even we have
believed in 'esus Christ, that we
might be justified by the faith
of Christ, and not by the works
of the law: for by the works of
the law shall no flesh be justi-
fied."—Gal. 2:16.
"Who hath saved us, and call-

ed us with a holy calling, NOT
ACCORDING TO OUR WORKS,
but according to his own pur-
pose and grace, which was given
us in Christ Jesus before the
world began."-11 Tim. 1:9.
Beloved, you just can't find

any place- in the Bible where
God ever saved any man on the
basis of his works. It isn't your
works, it isn't church works, it
isn't preacher works, it isn't
anybody's works, — it is the
finished work of Jesus Christ at
Calvary which saves your soul.
Listen, brother, sister, before
your soul goes into Hell and
ere the shades of life close about
you, forsake your thoughts and
take God's thoughts on the mat-
ter of salvation.

II

THERE ARE S 0 M E WHO
SAY, "I THOUGHT IF I JOIN-
ED THE LODGE I WOULD BE
SAVED." You say, "Brother
Gilpin, do you think that any-
one would be foolish enough to
believe that if he joined some
secret fraternal order that he
would be saved?" I will give
you a personal experience.
When I was just a boy my

father was an unsaved man. He
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CHRISTIANITY AND NON-CHRISTIAN
RELIGIONS COMPARED

VIEW OF MAN'S DUTY TO MAN
CHRISTIANITY. "Love your enemies, bless them that curse

you, do good to them that hate you, and pray for them which de-
spitefully use you, and persecute you."—Matt. 5:44. "Love thy
neighbor as thyself." Matt. 19:19. "Whatsoever ye would that men
should do to you, do ye even so to them."—Matt. 7:12.

MORE SOLDIERS WENT TO THE PHILIPPINE ISLANDS FROM THE UNITED STATES IN SIX
MONTHS THAN HAVE EVER GONE AS MISSIONARIES TO ALL LANDS

FROM ALL AMERICA.

BRAHMANISM denies the unity of the human race. Brah-
mans are the gods, while women and the outcasts do not even
have souls. The Brahmans have no responsibility to care for others.

HINDUISM is the most cruelly neglectful of all religious sys-
tems. Its caste system prohibits anyone from even touching those
of an alien caste. Its treatment of the dying is shocking and bar-
barous.

DO YOU DESIRE TO BE RICH?—THEN WIN SOULS. EVERY ONE IS WORTH MORE
THAN A WORLD.

BUDDHISTS are very careful to be kind to insect and beast,
but are neglectful and often cruel to their own kindred, for fear
they may encounter the wrath of the spirits whieh are punishing
them for sin.

TAOISM says: "Do not expose the faults nor conceal the vir-
tues of others. Feed the hungry, clothe the naked. Do not over-
throw others that you may take their place."

GOD KNOWS YOUR EXCUSES FOR NOT GOING AS A MISSIONARY. HAVE YOU EVER
THOUGHT OF LETTING HIM ANSWER THEM INSTEAD OF ANSWERING THEM YOURSELF?

CONFUCIUS gave a splendid principle for saving oneself trou-
hle. "Do not do unto others what you would not have others do
to you." He taught peaceable relations between all classes.

ZOROASTER said: "Devote your life to good works and es-
chew evil." This is the sum of Zoroaster's teaching concerning
man's duty to man. Their system of living is communistic.

MANY OF THE TRUE HEROES OF THE WORLD ARE NOT IN ATHLETICS, OR IN BATTLE'S
CARNAGE, BUT PLODDING AWAY IN OBSCURE MISSION FIELDS.

PARSEES. No sect of non-Christian people have a higher
standard of duty to man than the Parsees. Honesty, fidelity to
one's promise, and charity, are cardinal virtues. None are beg-
gars. One man gave $1,500,000 to charity.

SHINTOISM. "Follow your natural impulses and obey the
laws of the state" is the gist of Shinto teaching. The ethical teach-
ing is very crude and some statements are even bad.

"THAT LAND IS HENCEFORTH MY COUNTRY WHICH MOST NEEDS THE GOSPEL."

MOHAMMEDANS profess and often practice great loyalty to
those of their own religious faith, but more often are jealous, sus-
picious and revengeful. From all others, they keep separate and
show hatred.

1....."44.0°.%•00.4■00.1%/0"41.•••••••••"%aso"\010.%assoftea.s0.%.00.4.00%,,,,,00%.,0%.%,..oft

was a member of the Odd Fel-
lows order and I have heard him
say again and again when I was
just a wee lad, that if a man
were to live up to the teachings
of the Odd Fellows Lodge, he
didn't need to go to church.
I will give you a second per-

sonal experience: I was making
a call here in Russell several
years ago and the man in the
home said, "Brother Gilpin, I
am not so sure that I need to
go to church." When I asked him
why, he said, "I am a member
of the Masonic order and if a
man lives up to his teachings
as a Mason, he doesn't need the
church." I knew the fellow did
not know what he was talking
about. The fact of the matter is,
it is a statement of ignorance
for any man to speak that way.
But wanting to convince him
and let him convince himself, I
said, "Tell me, what does the
Masonic order teach?" I think
I know a few things as to what
they teach. In fact, I expect I
know more of what they teach
than any Mason in this town,
but I wanted to ask him that he
might commit himself. He said,
"The very first principle of the
Masonic order is the Fatherhood
of God and the brotherhood of
man. All Christians believe
that." I said, "Wait a minute."
That is exactly what we do not
believe.
Beloved, t h e Devil is the

father of every unsaved person
within this world. You say,
"Brother Gilpin, that is a strong
statement. Can you prove it?"
Listen:
"Ye are of your FATHER THE

DEVIL, and the lusts of your
father ye will do: he was a mur-
derer from the beginning, and
abode not in the truth, because
there is no truth in him. When
he speaketh a lie, he speaketh
of his own: for he is a liar, and
the father of it."—John 8:44.
Beloved, can you imagine any

individual who would believe
that all he needed was to join
some fraternal organization and
that would be sufficient to take
care of his salvation? Listen to
me tonight, I want you to see
this truth, that it takes the
blood of the Lord Jesus Christ
to save every man. There never
was a man in this world who
was saved on any basis other
than the fact that Jesus Christ,
God's beloved Son, died for his
sins on the Cross of Calvary. If
you believe that by joining a
lodge you can be saved, I say
to you, Hell is gapping for you,
and it is wide open, and you
are on the road toward it as fast
as any man could ever travel.

III

HERE IS SOMEONE ELSE
WHO SAYS, "I THOUGHT
GOD LOVED US TOO MUCH
TO ALLOW ANYONE TO GO
TO HELL." Several days ago
I talked to a man who said that
very thing to me. He was what
we would call a Universalist.
He believed that everybody is
going to be saved, and he tried
to convince me, in a lengthy
conversation, that God loved
this world too much to allow
anyone to go to Hell. He said
that the idea of Hell was a mis-
nomer, that there wasn't any

in alcohol.

Hell for any man to go to. It
is true that t h e Lord Jesus
Christ said a lot about love, for
we read:
"For God so loved the world,

that he gave his only begotten
Son, that whosoever believeth
in him should not perish, but
have everlasting life."—John 3.
16.

It is also true that Jesus said
a lot about Hell. Listen:
"But I say unto you, That

whosoever is angry with his
brother without a cause shall be
in danger of the judgment: and
whosoever shall say to his
brother, Raca, shall be in dan-
ger of the council: but whoso-
ever shall say, Thou fool, shall
be in danger of hell fire."—Mt.
5:22.
"But the children of the king-

dom shall be cast out into outer
darkness: there shall be weep-
ing and gnashing of teeth."—
Mt. 8:12.

"And fear not them which kill
the body, but are not able to
kill the soul: but rather fear
him which is able to destroy
both soul and body in hell."—
Mt. 10:28.
"And thou, Capernaum, which

art exalted unto heaven, shalt
be brought down to hell: for if
the mighty works, which have
been done in thee, had been
done in Sodom, it would have
remained until this day."—Mt.
11:23.
"Ye serpents, ye generation of

vipers, how can ye escape the
damnation of hell?"—Mt. 23:33.
Beloved, if you think that

God loves this world too much
to allow a man to go to Hell, you
had better change your thoughts
and begin to think God's
thoughts. I am glad that God
does love us and I am glad that
I can preach the love of God.
It is true that God loved us
enough that He gave His Son to
die for His elect, the chosen
ones of God, before the foun-
dation of the world. While that
is true, I am glad, beloved, that
at the same time God warns us
of a Devil's Hell. Brother, sis-
ter, if you believe that God loves
you too much to let you gO" to
Hell, you had better change
your thoughts and go to think-
ing God's thoughts.'

IV

HERE IS ANOTHER WHO
SAYS • "I THOUGHT IF I
JOINED THE CHURCH I
WOULD BE SAVED." There
are many people that think that
today. Lots of folk in Russell
think the same thing. A woman
here in Russell told a member
of our church a few days ago
that a Methodist pastor came
to her home to get her husband
to join the church. She said that
he visited them four or five
times and that he never prayed
one time nor read one verse of
Scripture. He never asked him
if he were saved, but asked him
to join the church.

Listen, beloved, that isn't
soul - winning; that is soul-
damning. That is the best way
in the world to fill the church
with ecclesiastical corpses. I say
to you tonight, joining a church
isn't going to save any man. The
church isn't the Saviour. Jesus
Christ, beloved, is the Saviour.
Our Lord tells us about un-

saved men coming to the judg-
ment.
"Many will say to me in that

day, Lord, Lord, have we not
prophesied in thy name? and in
thy name have cast out devils?
and in thy name done many
wonderful works? And then will
I profess unto them, I never
knew you: depart from me, ye
that work iniquity."—Mt. 7:22,
23.
This tells us that there are

going to be unsaved preachers

fire."—Rev. 20: 15.
Somebody may say, "I thought

if I joined the church that is el
that I need." How foolish! PO
said:

"Excrm,ine yourself, whethe

ye be in the faith; prove Voll:
own selves. Know ye not VOL,'
own selves, how that Jes:e
Christ is in you, except Ve
reprobates?"—II Cor. 13:5. •

Listen, brother, sister, joinim„le
the church is to a lot of per,
like joining a club, or a lodg'
or some kind of organizati

oe•

You ought to examine Y°Si
heart and see whether or r4,
you are right in the sight ° y
God. ligt 011 I
I used to know an evange""„

by the name of J. B. DeGard)

He was a great preacher tn/4

grace. I remember when I n
just a boy preacher that heere

him preach and he said that 11,
had been in the ministry 131.°„(
bably twenty-five years at tb°,
time and up to that time d5,
Baptist evangelist he had le,„
eleven Baptist preachers
know Jesus Christ as Savic111;.
In other words, he had
invited by churches to
revival meetings and the 10:5
tor himself in eleven insttir1°'
had been saved.
I was holding a revival Mee";

ing in the state of Virgin're
sometime ago and there vve,:ii
fourteen professions of faith. r',5

fourteen of them were mernbe'n,
of the church and everyone Pr't
fessed to the fact that up to th:p

time he had never seen the trti

that Jesus Christ died for r3,,,

his sins. When one of the 111"4

men, whom I took to be one

the finest women in the churen:
came forward to make a Pr"c,

fession, I said to her, ``SistAel°
why did you come forwar"..0
She said, "Brother Gilpin, ;If
my life I have thought thol'Ao

I did the best I could I
be saved. I joined the Cl,

and was baptized and lived L,

best I knew how, but never 'rot

fore did I see the truth °illy

Jesus Christ died for all,no
sins." All fourteen of tP:06
church members, all adults, co

been depending upon their rtit

ligion. They were religious

lost.
(Continued on page three)
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coming up to the judgment bar

of God, religious but lost
church members but unsaved.
Just because a man joins /
church is no sign that the grace
of God has begun to work with-

in his heart.
A few years ago I began t.d,

read this Bible just to see 11
there were any instances 111
the Bible of unsaved chureli

members, and I read the NO

Testament through with that
thought in mind. I was impresS'
ed particularly with the nuny
ber of Scriptures that tell 115
about unsaved members. Take
for example that first Baptist
church of which Jesus was par

tor, with t h e twelve charter
members — the apostles thenl:
selves. Jesus said that one
them was unsaved (John 6:70).

He spake of Judas Iscariot, the

son of Simon. Here was a church. ,
of which the Lord Jesus Chris',

was pastor and the treasurer 01
that church was a devil. Jes11.(5
said so. He was unsaved ddu
lost, though religious and
member of a church.
Listen, beloved, you clod;

need churchanity, you nee,
Christianity. You don't need 1°
have your name on a church
record book, you need to ildle

of Life. You don't need to hey,. th

your name in the Lamb's Boo/1

an experience with the churcii, wieth.8-nta•

found written in the book °I Work).

you need an experience with e,
Lord Jesus Christ.
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MISSIONARY LAWRENCE SMITH PROVES HE IS A
BAPTIST BY CONTENDING AGAINST HERETICS

Manaos, Brazil

Regarding the trip to Cru-
zeire do Sul:

There is another reason for
4.13' going there as soon as pos-
sible, and that is, one of the
issionaries of Mid-Missions

been proselyting there
;Lille Brother Brandon was in
"e States before he returned
itith Billy. (I would not have
111?wn this but I read a letter
4t Miguel sent to Brother

klantiago in a report of the
tWI„E llt). I talked to Al about
b 4̀8. This particular missionary,

says, worked with Brother
trandon some and when Bro.
hrandon left because of sick-

this missionary went to
,.'r• do Sul and began working
a'vtith Miguel. I'll find out the

ight of this when I get there
21c1 talk to Miguel myself. I see
liqRht now that I am going to
:ve more trouble with the
;413t1sts here than any other
1 0111), because they would like
° steal our work. They will

go to more trouble to make
trouble than any other religious
group. We need the never
ceasing prayers of the saints
of the churches for the Lord to
give us wisdom and understand-
ing how to deal with these trou-
ble makers. The Southern Bap-
tists have said nothing or done
anything. That was the way the
Mid-Missions were until they
saw that I wasn't knuckling to
their desires and demands. We
are still friendly and I don't
think Al is taking an active
part or will. But the pastor of
their church here wants to stop
our building of the church on
the rot (if this were possible)
and take over our work. The
other day he practically order-
ed me to attend a special meet-
ing that they were going to have
-to tell me what we could do
about building the new church
building and what they wanted
done with our work here, as if
they could stop it or do any
thing to hinder. To be certain

(Next page, Column Three)

'Our Heart Will Burn Within You When
You Read This Lefler From Brother Hallum

beax Brother:

4reetings in His name. We
to'llt the checks for July yes-
ZaY. Thanks for same. The
• checks have not appeared

As to the work, we have
• oeen making trips to points

clo the Nanay river often of
having been hindered by

L'Iclus causes. Last week Don
th-'4 .?,I1 and I went to Mapa on
t();flanay preaching two nights
th;./...'ern. The first night the at-
oll'H'Ince was regular. The sec-
sei,l,hight at the hour of the
clo-,,,"tee the rain was pouring
16111 so the attendance was
-"cl to the people that sleep

Iquitos, Peru
July 6, 1950

W../...11,4

olPePelaining three deacons. The
the center is a police-

the
.
 Brother Smith helped in

Diet8ervice but had to take the
nre.

in the house where the services
are held, with three or four
girls from other houses. It was
the time of the fiesta of Saint
Peter and Paul. In one of the
houses there was an altar with
the images of Peter and Paul.
They danced before this altar
all night, at least I heard the
drum all through the night till
day break. We went both af-
ternoons to invite the people to
hear us preach. In the house
where the altar was set up there
were 6 or 7 women and a man.
I used the opportunity to ex-
plain the way of salvation and
the evil images. These fiestas
are used as an excuse or time
for corrupt practices. I should
say that there were 5 or 6 men
with their women in the house
where we had the services. I
am now teaching a class of four
to five men two nights a week.
The notes received in the West
Kentucky Bible School by H. B.
Taylor on the New Testament
on Monday nights and the Old
Testament on Saturday nights.
In this way it does not inter-
fere with other work. All are
young men except Don Simon
Gaima. One is not a member of
the church. He comes once and
awhile. I hope you included
these in your prayer list. A few
days ago I noticed that some-

one had written on the wall

(window) "The gospel does not

amount to anything." I was

moved to have made on the out-

(Next page, column five)

Pastor Santiago and h i s
daughters and two boys with
Mrs. Smith and Barbara Jean
on a river boat whose skipper
is lost but attends the church
services.

Mrs. Lawrence Smith and
daughter Barbara Jean, Brother
Smith's helpers in the Lord.

This is the Sunday School
with the Superintendent and
Brother Smith standing on the
sides.

Smith
baptizing the old man whose
picture was in last month's pa-
per.

Missionary Lawrence

By J. F. BRANDON

I arrived in Cruzeiro do Sul
on the afternoon of May 10,
1949 and was met at the boat by
the elders of the church. They
were happy to receive me and
I equally happy to have arrived
in peace and to have found the
work in prosperity. I was so
worn out from the 35 day jour-
ney aboard a small tramp river
steamer that I was glad when
the pastor said "we will go to
your home tonight instead of
going to the meeting house; we
are all anxious to see you and
that way you will not have to
go to the church house." He
had a wonderful meeting and all
were happy. The next night
was the regular prayer meet-
ing services in the meeting
house, which was well attend-
ed, with a blessing to all. The
next day was May 12th which
was the anniversary of the or-
ganization of the church. I at-
tended a wedding in the after-
noon and had a special service
at night in our mission building
on the street. I was impressed
with the humbleness of the bre-
thren and with the power of
God that accompanied the serv-

ices. It was not until the fol-
lowing Monday that one of the
brethren brought me word from
the doctor that I must submit
to an examination for leprosy.
I find it impossible to properly
express my feelings on this oc-
casion. I do not understand why,
but it had not entered my head
once that I had leprosy. Yet
there was no reason why I
should not have it, because I
had contacted many who were
victims of it always with pre-
caution when it was a known
case. I must have felt like one
who is caught under a falling
house, everything seemed to
cave in upon me at once and I
lay beneath the wreckage with
no one to help me. This hap-
pened on the 16th of May and
not until the 17th of the fol-
lowing month was I able to get
out of the place. The doctor
did not examine me for if he
had found me positive it would
have been difficult for me to
have gotten away, perhaps not
at all. I think this was provi-
dential, so the Lord provided
me the passage on a government
plane to Rio Branco the Capitol
.(Next page, Column One)

Two Brief Letters From Brother
Hallum, Our Faithful Worker In Peru

Iquitos, Peru
July 18, 1950

Dear Brother:

Greetings in the name of
Jesus. I am writing to advise
that the checks sent by Edward
Overbey (while we were away
in a meeting Ed.) dated July
12th came to hand, the checks in
place of those that were lost
in June. Thanks for same. The
check for Don Tomas was for-
warded to him. One thing I
am confident has escaped your
notice—I noticed in the Mission
Sheets of April last, four con-
tributions for the building of
Don Tomas as follows: Mrs.
A. N. Tiffin, Portales, N. M.,
$5.00; Mr. and Mrs. D. 0. Bil-
berry, Portales, N. M., $5.00;
Mrs. L. W. Bilberry, Portales,
N. M., $1.00; West Side W.M.U.,
Portales, N. M., $4.00; Pearl L.
Hendley, Farmington, Ky., $1.
Mrs. Tiffin is my sister, through
her influence the other persons
at Portales, N. M. made con-
tributions. I have just receiv-
ed a letter from her, she ask-
ed if Don Tomas had ever got-
ten the roof on his building.
My prayers have been for you
in the meeting at Lancaster, Ky.
A Brother Ayres was in the
West Kentucky Bible School at
the same time I was there. I
have been wondering if it is
the same Brother at Lancaster,
Kentucky. (The same Brother,
Ed.).

As ever in the Lord,

R. P. Helium

Iquitos, Peru

July 19, 1950

Dear Brother:

Your communication dated
July 14th came yesterday. We
have a consul agent here and I
thought it would be better to
have him acknowledge the affi-
davits of the stolen checks. I
went to him this morning to get
them fixed up, he was not sure
under what head he should in-
dicate that the papers would be,
so he suggested that we wait for
him to write to Lima for this
information. He thinks he will
hear from the American Em-
bassy by next Tuesday. I con-
(Next page, Column five)

This is the Sunday School
Superintendent and the man
who has answered the call to
preach. He wants to work with
Brother Smith.
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NOTICE

Anyone desiring more infor-
matir about this mission work
write to the Secretary of the
Mission. Address your letter to:

H. H. OVERBEY
1210 E. Grand Blvd.
Detroit 11, Mich.

J. F. Brandon

(Preceding page, Column five)
city of the Territory of Acre in
which I lived. My departure
was on the 17th of June. I was
undergoing the greatest trial of
my life, crossing the valley of
the "shadow" of death. This
was only the shadow of death,
but too often the shadow of a
thing has an uglier appearance
than the thing itself, thus death
fled from me, and I •refused to
usher myself into the presence
of God by taking my own life;
the only thing was to endure.
The sorrows ot hell took hold
upon me, and I believe I was
carried as deep into mysteries
of darkness as a man can go and
then return to the land of light.
In my distress I called upon

the Lord and He comforted as
He alone can; I sought Him and
His will in the matter, and as I
waited on my knees before Him,
I recalled the prayer of the
servant Abraham. Then I took
courage and said in my prayer,
"Now let me open the Bible, and
let it be that it will fall open
at the place where thou wilt in-
struct me how to proceed." This
I did and the place where the
Bible fell open was at .the 31st
chapter of Genesis and I began
to read at the first verse. When
I had finished the third verse I
knew what to do and was ready
to obey, for I felt that it was
His will. When I related this
to the church, they were happy
and all agreed that I should not
delay but get under treatment
as soon as possible. The morn-
ing I left them was the saddest
of my life. I cannot discuss it.
I felt as I do now that we were
all equally broken hearted. I
preached to them every night
as long as I remained with them.
The last Sunday services being
the climax. So blessed it was
to be with them in the presence
of the Lord, perhaps for the last
time on earth. The profoundest
joys of life accompany the
preaching of the gospel, to-
gether with sorrows deepest
caverns which only too often
must be explored. In leaving
them I recalled John 17:12-18,
and thus did I deliver them over
to the Lord for safe keeping.
Arriving in Rio Branco the
same afternoon I went to a
cheap hotel, with the intention
of waiting a few days for a
plane that would be going to
Manaos. I was in company with
a friend who was not a believ-
er, and after we had supper, we
were resting in our hammocks
when one of the missionaries
who was living there came for
me, to go to his home. I ex-
cused myself by telling him that
I was afflicted with leprosy, but
he assured me that they had a
place prepared for me where
there would be no danger. Yet
he thought it better to remain
there that night and to go to
his home the next morning, so
we did. How did he know we
were there? There was a be-
liever standing by when we sat
down to supper, and observed
that I offered thanks for the

food. He went to his home and
told him that I was there and

sick. I remained in the home

of the missionary until Wed-
nesday morning and then flew to

Porto Velho where I was oblig-

ed to wait two days for another

plane that was going direct to

FINANCIAL REPORT FOR JULY 1950

Macedonia Baptist Church, Ripley, Tenn.  
Micanopy Baptist Church, Micanopy, Fla.  
South Side Baptist Church, Winter Haven, Fla 
Tabernacle Baptist Church, Lewisburg, Ky.  
Liberty Baptist Church, Toledo, Ohio  
Port Norris Baptist Church, Port Norris, N. J 
Raiford Baptist Church, Raiford, Fla.  
Good Will Baptist Church, Tampa, Fla.  
Shady Grove Baptist Church, Wickliff, Ky.  
Ahava Baptist Church, Plant City, Fla.  
Kirbyton Baptist Church, Bardwell, Ky.  
Bellview Baptist Church, Paducah, Ky.  
Oak Baptist Church, Royal Oak, Mich.  
Oak Baptist Church, Royal Oak, Mich., Ladies Bible Class
New Hope Baptist Church, Dearborn, Mich.  
Buffalo Avenue Baptist Church, Tampa, Fla.  
Buffalo Avenue Baptist Church, Tampa, Fla., (Hope

Bible Class)  
North Side Baptist Church, Mayfield, Ky., (Ladies

Bible Class)  
Park Hill Baptist Church, Pueblo, Colorado  
Big Creek Baptist Church, Wayne, W. Va.  
Big Creek Baptist Church, Wayne W. Va. (Junior Class)
United Baptist Church, Muncie, Ind.  
East Main Baptist Church, Des Plains, Ill.  
Little Obion Baptist Church, Wingo, Ky.  
Seventh Street Baptist Church, Cannelton, Ind.  
Pleasant Grove Baptist Church, Hickory, Ky.  
Liberty Baptist Church, Central City, Ky.  
First Baptist Church, White Plains, Ky.  
Faith Baptist Church, Santa Rosa, Calif., (Ladies

Bible Class)  
Ball Creek Baptist Church, Bee Log, Tenn.  
Fenton Road Baptist Church, Flint, Mich., (B.Y.P.U.)
South Union Baptist Church, Cadiz, Ky.  
First Baptist Church, Russell, Ky.  
Maranatha Baptist Church, Grand Rapids, Mich.  
Harmony Baptist Church, Detroit, Mich.  
Elizabeth Jarrell Baptist Church, Louisa, Ky.  
Second Baptist Church, Marion, Ky.  
Friendship Baptist Church, Lincoln Park, Mich.  
Grace Baptist Church, Base Line, Mich., (B.Y.P.U.)
Grace Baptist Church, Base Line, Mich.  
Scotts Grove Baptist Church, Murray, Ky.  
Bethesda Baptist Church, Wayne, W. Va.  
Fish Springs Baptist Church, Carderview, Tenn.  
Hager Hensley, Grayson, Ky.  
L. W. Page, Lawtey, Fla.  
Miss Bona 0. Keith, Barger, Texas  
G. E. Duncan, White Plains, Ky.  
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Sego, Glendale, Ky.  
J. E. Reynolds, Chattanooga, Tenn.  
J. H. Kain, West Cape May, N. J.  
Miss Georgia Brandon, Benton, Ky.  
Mike M. Bailey, Hood River, Oregon  
Miss Edith Mehoffey, Philadelphia, Pa.  
Mrs. William L. Stephens, Orlando, Fla.  
Ralph C. Chick, Marion, Ky.  
Mrs. C. D. Chick, Marion, Ky.  
Mrs. M. A. Ailstock, Mansfield, La.  
Miss Maude Hunt, Franklin, Ky.  
B. R. Matheny, Clendenin, W. Va.  
A Friend, Ashland, Ky.  

5.00
75.00
7.50
1.00

10.00
5.00
19.00
29.39
12.94
8.21
15.00

6.00
31.00
7.00

11.60
118.88
16.36
89.50
19.35
11.83
25.14
4.85

63.50
13.00
17.77
15.00
20.00
20.00
20.00
25.00
5.00
5.00
10.00
10.00
3.00
5.00
3.00

42.00
35.00
1.00
5.00
5.00

50.00

TOTAL   $1,597.93

As the Lord leads you, send all offerings for mission work to
the Treasurer of this Mission. It is best to send by check or money
order. It is not safe to send cash in envelope. Place your return
address on the corner of the envelope. Address:

Z. E. CLARK. Box 215, Cannelton, Indiana

Manaos. On Friday morning
I embarked for Manaos and ar-
rived there about 10 a. m. At-
riving in Manaos I went to. the
meeting house, for we have
sleeping quarters there for me
in a small room behind the
church building. I did not go
to the homes of any of the bre-
thren, but preached to them
every night while there. The
fourth of July was the anniver-
sary of the organization of the
church. We had a nice service
on that night. The house was
overfilled with many on the
outside. We enjoyed a wonder-
ful meeting before the Lord. It
was interesting to see the
growth of the church. I took
passage on a plane to Belem,
Para, leaving on Thursday
morning, arriving there in the
afternoon. I went to the hotel
and on Saturday morning very
early I was aboard a Constella-
tion plane headed for Miami.
We enjoyed a good journey
across, arriving in Miami the
same afternoon, less than 18
hours flight. I arrived there too
late to change money and was

forced to spend Sunday there

because I had no American

money. Then I was delayed un-
til Tuesday morning but the
journey was pleasant and I ar-
rived here at 3 p. m., July 12th,
coming by New Orleans and
Baton Rouge. A few days ago
while walking about the place
I stopped and looked at the en-
graving on a monument in one
of the courts. To my astonish-
ment this place was first begun
as a retreat for lepers in July
1895, which is the year and
month of my birth. Then it
was taken over by the Federal
Government, remodeled a n d
beautified in February 1922 the
year and month of my conver-
sion. Just why the dates should
have fallen as they did is hard
to believe.

Lawrence Smith

(Preceding page, Column two)
I didn't attend and will not at-
tend. They have a public ad-
dress system and here of late
they have been turning it on
so loud with a speaker outside
that it bothers our services in
the church. They have been

8.75
5.00

55.00
50.00
20.89
20.00
5.00

69.42
' 25.00

45.00
147.61
50.23
73.70
10.00
20.31
39.20

The old man is leaving the
water and the old lady who
threw down her crucifix when
she got saved is entering the

50.00 water. Pastor Santiago is stand-
ing on the bank with his Bible
in hand.

•••W.gir•.•••.dl..•••.•I•N•W.,F1,gp...I..••Ni/N••••••••W.On41.

having only one service on
Wednesday night but now they
have one on Monday, Wednes-
day and Saturday the same as
US.

Also they are proselyting. I
just found out recently that the
pastor of their church was not
ordained, that they believe that
when a man is called to preach
that the Lord ordains him in his
call. I know now what you
said was true about alien im-
mersion. Our church is really
doing things. This month I be-
lieve has been the greatest in
the history. The average at-
tendance was up about one-
third in spite of rain and sick-
ness. We have ordained three
deacons. This is the first ordi-
nation the church has had for
the ordaining of deacons. One
man the church excluded, came
back and apologized to the
church and promised to• live
more for the Lord. He mended
one of the walls of the church
building which was broken. The
new Evangelist that has recent-
ly answered the call to full
service of the Lord, says that
he wants to work with me. He
is a native of Cruzeiro do Sul
and says that he worked for an
oil company and knows all the
rivers and creeks in Acre and
between here and there. After
I have prayed some more and
sought the will of the Lord more
I have a matter to put before
the brethren regarding the work
here. I feel that He is leading
(definitely) me to begin a spe-
cial work which is about the
only way to work the field that
is already here and to contact
new ones. I believe the Lord
has a way, where even one per-
son can service the points now
established and also to estab-
lish new ones. I will be able
to know more definitely after
returning from Cruzeiro do Sul.
My heart is burdened for the
mission points that are now
abandoned and are not being
worked at all. I am including
under separate cover a mes-
sage to the churches of the mis-
sion to be put in the MISSION
SHEETS as a special message.
I would like for Brother Gil-
pin to print it as a tract. Take
the cost out of the money I re-
ceive from the tax return or
from my salary. (We won't
take any money of yours Bro.
Ed.). I am going to translate
Edward's New Testament Doc-
trines and distribute them here
in the other churches. I am in-
cluding a sample copy of our
S. S. lesson as an example of the

work on the mimeograph ma-

chine. I can now see how it is

going to be a great help. May

the Lord bless all the churches

that are in His will. Pray for

us continually as we do for you.

Yours in the service of the
Lord.

L. M. Smith

R. P. Helium

(Preceding page, Column five)

sented to wait until them. If
he does not hear by then I will
get one of the Notary Publics
here to do it and send the dB'
davits and photostat checld
right on without delay. All the
folks are well. I sent you a let-

ter yesterday acknowledging
receipt of checks for June.

Yours truly,
R. P. }Whim

1St

R. P. Helium

(Preceding page, Column two)

side wall of the church near the
top with cement these words;

"Jesus says 'Repent and believe
the gospel' " Mark 1:15. The
Priests and Nuns have made
many of the people believe that
the gospel is a deceit. With

these words I close asking God'S
richest blessings on all. As eve
in the service of the Lord.

R. P. Hallum

ROME AND
MONEY

The year of 1950 will be 0
great year for the Catholics. It
will be what they call the
Year." Millions of people will
pour in from the four corners
the earth. Millions of dolla

will remain in Italy after the

year is over. These people will
come to receive special blessing5
from the "saints," many of the0
will confess to the priests in the

world renowned St. Peter's Qs-
thedral. Every good Catholic

will pass by the statue of the

Apostle Peter and kiss his foot,

Think of how many times the

hand of the Pope will be kissed,

and all the blessings that he Will
place upon them. There is al"
ways a catch to something li

that, and in this case it
money. Everything that you d°
will cost you something. The

auricular confession will cost.

the special blessings of the P0 '1

is bound to cost something a
though it might be indirect.
my notion the only thing the'

it does is to pour money in t°

the Catholics. After living here,
for about a year it is not 5'

hard to understand why the PO'
ple in Italy do such things 13,,ei
cause they have been taug",
Catholicism since birth. The;„
hear about it when they go t"

school, because it is taught

every school. They learn aboli.

it on the streets, in the piettill

shows, and on the sign bo9rd:51

and all they know about it 15

what the priests have told thel
They know nothing of God Wit
His Word and very little abe,,tle
His Son. They pray to tiL.
"Virgin Mary" and to the sail'''.
They confess their sins to a CO,0

mon man. They do this be
cause they have no Bibles, be;
cause their parents and frielive

do it, because they have hear
it and been taught it fronl
fancy.es

Yes, these are some of
millions that fall for the teacili
ings of "The Apostasy."
will pay their last lire to ge'ip
blessing from "The Pope
Rome." Many of you who 0'e;
reading this think to yoursePci
what a sin indeed to think t'llo
Italy could be so stupid. I raj&
add that they are not the av:$
ones that will do these thi0

but thousands of our own CO

trymen will be doing the sem
things. Americans who are

most educated people in t
world will fall at the hand .
the Pope and worship.-C°'

'sill
Remember, it is Catholic'

South America.
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"Man's Thoughts"

(Continued from page two)
V

SOMEBODY ELSE MAY
'„,AY, "I THOUGHT I'D HAVE
4, SECOND CHANCE." You
'Mow there are a lot of folk that
think that. The Russellites are
tnnning all over the country
With their pernicious literature,
asking you to buy it, and when

won't buy it they will give
it to you. Their literature says
that all you need to do is just
t,° go on living your life and af-
Ler a while God is going to
raise you up and preach the
2°sPel to you a second time.
" You believe, you will be say-

and if not, you will be
Shoveled into Hell and will be
bUrned up and that will be the
end of you.
The Russellites are not the
,(31.11Y folk that believe you will
ave a second chance. Every
-̀atholic priest in the world has
taught his people that when a
,,.41,an dies, if he isn't saved, he
',Ill pass into Limbo, and out

Limbo into Purgatory, and
,eventually out of Purgatory in-
L° 1-leaven. Listen, beloved, that
Illakes Purgatory a great and a
successful reform school for all
°f the incorrigibles of this
earth who wouldn't be correct-

and changed in time by the
lee of God. Let me. show you

"vmr foolish this is. Listen:
'I the clouds be full of rain,
'elf empty themselves upon the

ecirth: and if the tree fall to-
Ward the south, or toward the
tn,,°rth, in the place where the
'ee falleth, there it shall be."

—Eccl. 11:3.

Porou may say, "I thought the
iest told me the truth." It

:,,sn't make any difference
iat he told you, God says

h'Inething different, and you
'lad better take what God says.
Notice the Word of God

37°esn't say that after you die
°IA Will have a second chance:

ev:and as it is appointed unto
etc4 once to die, but after this
. ' judgment."—Heb. 
4 

9: 27.
th And he cried and said, Fa-
her Abraham, have mercy on
?,1e.' and send Lazarus, that he
14,c1V dip the tip of his finger in
ater, and cool my tongue; for

tormented in this flame.
be41 Abraham said, Son, remem-
cei' that thou in thy lifetime re-

eat thy good things, and
burt)ise Lazarus evil things:
tho now he is comforted, and

it are tormented."
Luke 16: 24,25.

Notice, beloved, that the Lord
Jesus says that there is a gulf
fixed and when a man goes to
Hell, he goes there to stay.
There is no second chance. It
doesn't make any difference
what man says to you, you had
better take what God says.

CONCLUSION

The text which I have read
to you tonight is a very force-
ful one, but the verse just pre-
ceding it is just as forceful, for
it says:

"Let the wicked forsake his
way, and the unrighteous man
his thoughts: and let him re-
turn unto the Lord, and he will
have mercy upon him; and to
our God, for he will abundant-
ly pardon."—Isa. 55:7.
Beloved, what you need is to

lay down your thoughts and
cast aside all your preconceiv-
ed notions and discard all the
philosophies of religion that
you have—lay them all aside
and take finally and conclusive-
ly what God says in His Word.
Let me give you an example to
show you why you ought to
take God's thoughts.
The daily paper this last week

told of an experience in a hos-
pital in the state of New York
that was tragic. A patient had
come into the hospital for a
minor operation. The patient
had been taken to the operating
room and the man who was giv-
ing the anesthesia was mixing
it with oxygen. As he was giv-
ing it, it happened that the oxy-
gen tank ran empty and they
pushed it aside and put another
tank, which was labeled "Oxy-
gen," in its place. They con-
nected it and the man who was
giving the anesthesia looked
down a moment later and the
patient was dying. In less than
a minute's time this man who
had come into the hospital for
a minor operation, was a dead
man on the operating table.
When the coroner was called
and the examination was made,
it was found that the second
tank instead of being filled with
oxygen, was actually filled with
carbon dioxide.

Now listen, beloved, the pa-
tient died instantly. Why? Be-
cause a tank had been mislabel-
ed. The manufacturer was sin-
cere; the hospital authorities
were sincere; the surgeon was
sincere; the man who gave the
anesthesia was sincere; and the
patient was sincere; but it
didn't make a bit of difference.
The man died just the same.
Proverbs 14:12 says: "There

WHAT ARE YOU DOING ABOUT IT?

DOING ABOUT WHAT? About the apostasy that
is prevalent among Baptists today?

WHAT ARE THE CHARACTERISTICS OF THIS

APOSTASY? One of them is looseness with regard
t.o the church and its ordinances, resulting in union-

ism, open communion, and ALIEN IMMERSION.

WHAT CAN I DO ABOUT IT? Many things, but
°Ile in particular. You can help circulate the new edi-
tion of . • •

"ALIEN BAPTISM AND THE BAPTISTS"

By William Nevins

Price $1.50
YOUR ADVANCE ORDER WILL HELP

THIS NEW EDITION POSSIBLE!

ORDER FROM:

THE BAPTIST EXAMINER
RUSSELL, KENTUCKY

MAKE
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"EVERYBODY THAT IS SAVED HAD A MOURNER'S BENCH EXPERIENCE"
"EVERY BODY THAT IS

SAVED HAD A MOURNER'S
BENCH EXPERIENCE SOME-
WHERE." This is a very popu-
lar misconception with some
preachers. Most of the preach-
ers, who say it, have copied the
statements from some older
preacher who has been repeat-
ing it for years. There is not
one verse in the Bible to sub-
stantiate such a claim.
In favor of this heresy, many

misquote Acts 16:29-31. They
leave the impression that the
jailer was down on his knees
before Paul and Silas mourn-
ing and saying what must I do
to be saved. But this is not
true. The Scripture says that
the jailer, after he had done
obesiance, (see II Samuel 14:4)
BROUGHT PAUL AND SILAS
OUT AND THEN ASKED
THEM WHAT HE MUST DO
TO BE SAVED. There is noth-
ing in this Scripture that even
hints at • mourner's bench.
Many w ho advocate the

mourner's bench s a y that
mourning is godly sorrow. They
quote II Cor. 9:10: "For godly

sorrow worketh repentance to
(unto R. V.) salvation . . . -"
Note that the Scripture sags
that godly sorrow worketh re-
pentance unto salvation. Every
person who has godly sorrow
repents and has salvation, be-
cause godly sorrow worketh re-
pentance unto salvation. The
same verse says that, "the sor-
row of the world worketh
death." Mourning is not godly
sorrow, because lots of people
who mourn die lost and go to
hell. If mourning were godly
sorrow, then all who mourn
would repent and be saved. A
person under real conviction
who has godly sorrow which
leads to repentance, may weep,
cry, or mourn, but the weeping,
or mourning is not godly sor-
row. Many like the writer
wept many tears when they
were saved, but many are sav-
ed who do not shed a tear.
Godly sorrow and repentance

are accompanied by tears and
crying in many cases, but in
many cases godly sorrow and
repentance are not accompanied
by even a tear. Some people

are more emotional than others
and cry easily whereas others
do not. Some say that mourn-
ing is repentance and try to
leave the impression that those
who oppose the mourner's bench
do not believe in repentance.
Repentance is not mourning.
Repentance is a change of mind.
All who repent are saved. But
most all who mourn are lost.
Some say that the mourner's
bench is a mighty good place
to get saved. But this is not
true, because the mourner's
bench is usually a place of con-
fusion (God is not the author
of confusion) and it is very
hard to talk to the lost and ex-
plain the plan of salvation in
the midst of such confusion.
Some are saved at a mourner's
bench (the most are fooled
there) and some are saved at
other places. Salvation is in
Christ, not in the mourner's
bench. Most of the people who
have been saved, never had a
mourner's bench experience be-
cause there wasn't any mourn-
er's bench until the last cen-
tury or two.

is a way which seemeth right
unto a man, but the end thereof
are the ways of death."
You may say, "Brother Gilpin,

all this seems all right to me."
Beloved, it doesn't make a bit
of difference how it seems to
you. You had better take what
God says and be sure about it.
You need to take God at His
Word.
Jesus said:
"I am THE WAY, the truth,

and the life: no man cometh un-
to the Father, but by me."

—John 14:6.
"I am THE DOOR: by me if

any man enter in, he shall be
saved, and shall go in and out,
and find pasture."—John 10:9.

Brother, sister, if you want
salvation, 'don't depend upon
what you have been told in the
past. Don't depend upon what
you think. Just discard all that
and fall back on what God says
within His Word and believe
that Jesus Christ is the only
way of salvation.
Did you notice a few weeks

ago that pathetic incident that
the Associated Press carried
ffom the pen of a country doc-
tor in the city of Georgia? That
doctor, by the name of Bram-
lett, sixty-three years of age,
of Cumming, Georgia, was ill
and he appealed to all those
who owed him, whom he had
helped, to pay him ,because he
himself was sick and needed the
money. This was what he said:
"I am now up against a serious

problem. Have been in the hos-
pital for three weeks and must
undergo a serious operation
which I may not survive. I am
now asking your aid, like you
asked mine thousands of times.
"Do you remember how good

you felt when maybe snow cov-
ered the ground or in all other
kinds of bad weather, when
you heard my voice say, 'I will
come'?
"Now, my friends, I am ask-

ing you to come and pay me

the small fees charged you for appeal of the great Physician,
my services. the Lord Jesus Christ. He Him-
"You might do better to set- self said:

tie with me than with my ad- "And ye will not come to me,
ministrator. Please don't dis- that ye might have life."
appoint me, my friends, for I —John 5:40.
love every one of you." The word for "will" there is
Two weeks passed by and the a past participle. Literally,

newspaper carried a second Jesus said, "Ye have willed not
story. It said that not one per- to come to me that you might
son had responded to the ap- have life."
peal. When I read the first Listen, beloved, the great
story, it didn't make any im- Physician is still appealing to
pression upon me. It was just you. Maybe in this hour He is
another news item. But when I speaking to some soul. Maybe
read the second one, I thought of He is saying, "Come unto me,
another Physician — the great all ye that labor and are heavy
Physician—and I thought how laden, and I will give you rest."
the Lord Jesus Christ likewise Oh, may you hear His appeal
had appealed to lost men. If and may you receive Him as
this country doctor's appeal your Saviour and may God save
went unheeded, h o w many your soul. Forget your thoughts
thousands of people pass by the and take God's thoughts.

WHO PRAYED?

you tfzinfe LatIii motniny
cgs. you AzatizEd a wotd of tttayet?

you ask lot stterzytk to fiE112 us
c4Il out kEavy utdend. to feat?

you stieak of faitlz and coutaye,
got tfzz bads, itne. must meet?
Ibid you ask tfiat god migkt kEEtz ai
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-Sonzeone ptayed and sttenytk was yiven
cDot tony and wEaty toad.
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Drinking pure water never made a man sick, nor in debt, nor his wife a widow.

A Free Gift

(Continued from page one)
If more folks would do like

Mrs. Sauder, some salesmen
would learn to tell their' lis-

, teners at once about the "catch"
or the "string" attached to their
"free" gifts.
When the Lord offers a gift,

it is absolutely free. He said
to the Samaritan woman at the
well: "If thou knewest the
gift of God and who it is that
saith to thee, 'Give me to drink,'
thou wouldst have asked of
Him, and He would have given
thee living water." (John 4:10)
"He that spared not His own

Son, but delivered Him up for
IA all, how shall He not with
Him also freely give us all
things." (Romans 8:32)
"The wages of sin is death;

but the gift of God is eternal
life through Jesus Christ our
Lord."
Why not accept the gift and

thank the Giver, if you have not
already done so?

Everybody's Asking . . .

(Continued from page one)
work He came to do?
In no sense was Christ an ex-

perimenter nor a failure. He
came to do God's will. "Lo, I
come to do thy will, 0 God."—
Heb. 10:9.
All things were determined in

advance by God. "God hath de-
termined the times before ap-
pointed."—Acts 17:26. Thus His
plans are being worked out to-
day just as God has appointed.
There can be no failure with

Christ as He never begins any-
thing without successfully fin-
ishing it. "Being confident of
this very thing, that he which
hath begun a good work in you
will FINISH it."—Phil. '1:6.

5. Is it right to allow a Meth-
odist or Campbellite to preach
a baccalaureate sermon in a
Baptist church building?

Baptist church houses weren't
built to promote heresy. It
would be just as right to have
such a preacher in a Baptist
church as it would be to have
a Zulu Hottentot priest to go
through his ritual. Both are
wrong — badly wrong.
Our Lord said, "Occupy till I

come." I don't believe He would
think we were occupying very
well if He were to return and
find a Methodist preacher in a
Baptist pulpit.

6. Is it right for a Methodist
or Campbellite to preach a fu-
neral in a Baptist church?

No! I've heard some take ad-
vantage of their opportunity
and preach everything contrary
to what Baptists believe. Jesus
said to heep heretics out of our
homes. "If there come any unto
you, and bring not this doctrine,
receive him not into your
house."—II John 1:10. We ought
to guard God's house even more
than our homes.

7. Expldin Heb. 6:4-6.

Paul's letter was directed to
babes in Christ who had failed
to grow. See Heb. 5:12. He was
urging them to go on to perfec-
tion. However, even though they
had'nt progressed as they ought,
he shows them that they are
still saved and haven't lost their
salvation. He even goes so far
as to say that if they could be
lost, they could never be saved
again. Thus, instead of teaching

40.••••••••••••••••••
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"falling from grace" as the
Arminians state, this passage ac-
tually most strongly argues for
the security of the believer. Paul
shows that he was merely using
a supposition f o r he says
"though we thus speak"—Heb.
6:10. He declares that he is
persuaded better things of his
hearers — things that accom-
pany salvation. Remember:
"falling from grace" doesn't ac-
company salvation.

8. Is it right to eat in God':
house?

No. Feasting an d games
should be completely excluded.
Paul says, "What? have ye not
houses to eat and drink in? or
despise ye the church of God."—
r Cor. 11:22. Jesus said, "My
house shall be called an house
of prayer."—Mat. 21:13.

What To Do

(Continued from page one)
TO WITNESS FOR CHRIST.

(Acts 1:8). This is the big duty
—the first duty of every saved
person. At work, at school, at
play, in the store, in the fac-
tory, in the office, everywhere.
And this means to witness by
your life, words, and manner.
This is the neglected thing —
and the thing that is utterly-
lacking from so many lives.
Even from the lives of persons
who want to be "doing some-
thing."
PERSONAL WORK in win-

ning others to Christ. (See
John 1:41-42 and 45, 46). Lots
of people who get up "pro-
grams and parties" and who
like to talk in public, never
win anybody else to Christ. We
think of the person who was
dissatisfied with church because
of a lack of opportunity to be
"busy" with programs and talks
and what not, but who when in-
vited to accompany a member
to do some personal work
wasn't interested in the slight-
est. One person who wins
others to Christ is worth 25 who
like to "officiate." The lack of
personal soul-winning on the
part of members, is the great-
est lack we have. What right
has a member to grumble at
anything in connection with his
church, if he never wins any-
body to the Lord? One person
can reach more people, actual-
ly, than the average church
reaches as a whole. We think
of a Baptist deacon of Louis-
ville, Ky., who averaged win-
ning 25 or 30 persons a year—
himself. Some say a church
ought to keep people "busy do-
ing something." Usually is
is meant, saying "pieces"—put-
ting on parties — getting tip
plays, etc. Truth is, people
ought to be busy trying to res-
cue others from hell.
HOLDING UP THE HANDS

OF THOSE CALLED OF GOD.
(Read Exodus 17:10-13).
God didn't call Aaron or Hur

,—but Moses. Their hands didn't
'avail, but they could hold up
the hands of the man called of
God. God doesn't call the av-
erage Christian to preach or to
be the leader of the flock of
God, but he can help lift up the
hands of the pastor and preach-
er. HOW? By his prayers —
by his loyalty—by taking an-
noyances from him—by sup-
porting him—by defending him
—by backing him up. (How
pull his hands down? By cri-
ticizing him instead of praying
for him — by gossiping about
him—by complaining about him
—by undercutting his ministry
or acting the "termite"—by op-
posing his leadership in church
affairs).

REGULAR ATTENDANCE

ON THE PUBLIC WORSHIP
OF GOD. (Read Hebrews 10:
25).
We think of a woman who

used to come to church when
she could pass out parts for the
organization program, but
otherwise she was absent. The
backing of all of public meet-
ings, will give good attendance,
will add life and vitality to the
sdrvices and will give the man
called of God to preach, a group
to preach to that will encour-
age and inspire his best effort.

Church Withdraws

(Continued from page one)
said Church; and held sacred by
all Regular Missionary Baptist
Churches;
And since the Southern Bap-

tist Convention and the Sand
Mountain Association have de-
parted from the Faith:

Example Number one. By
making the test of fellowship.
"Loyalty to the Cooperative
Program:" (A man-made pro-
gram, which is much younger
than the Southern Baptist Con-
vention) .

Example Number two. By the
Sunday School Board having
published and by teaching Sun-
day School literature which:
(a). Denies the Verbal in-

spiration of the Scriptures, Jan.,
Feb., March, Adult Quarterly
1949.
(b). Also teaches that Jesus

was an Antagonist faced with
two or more alternatigtes which
were equally conclusive against
him which ever alternative he
chose. See Dilemma; page 35
the same quarterly.

(c). Denies the pre-Millen-
nial return of our Lord Jesus
Christ.

(d). Tries to explain away
some of the Bible miracles.
Example Number three. The

Southern Baptist Convention
has instituted an unbiblical re-
tirement system.
Example Number four. The

Southern Baptist Ccmvention
has permitted affiliation with
the ungodly and un-American
Federal Council of Churches.

Be It Resolved Therefore:

that Browns Gap Missionary
Baptist Church now assembled
in Conference declare NON-
FELLOWSHIP with the present
system known as, "The South-
ern Baptist Convention," and
restate our Eternal Vigilance of
Contending for the Faith once
delivered to the Saints, pray-
ing always for a deeper passion
for lost souls.

Be It Further Resolved:

that we hold absolutely NO ill
will toward any born again bro-
ther or sister, but endeavoring
to bear the burden of all who
abide by the teachings of the"
verbally inspired Word of our
blessed Lord.

Mrs. I. C. Anderson, C. C.
Rev. C. L. Morris, Moderator.

New School

(Continued from page one)
John 1:12. When he accepts the
rest of the truth he becomes a
Baptist.
"We believe that Jesus spoke

of Baptist churches in a gen-
eric sense when He said: 'I will
build my church, and the gates
of Hades shall not prevail
against it' (Matt. 16:18). Con-
sequently we believe that all
New Testament churches were
Baptist churches, and that such
churches have been perpetuated

down through the centuries to
the present. In the light of this,
we believe that Christ's com-
mission to make disciples, bap-
tize them, and teach them,
means, first, make Christians;
second, make Baptists; third,
make sound Baptists. Hence
we shall seek to train God-call-
ed men to be sound Baptist
missionaries, teachers, evange-
lists, and pastors so as to en-
courage the establishing and
building up of sound Baptist
churches.
" As a distinctive Baptist

school, the Southern Baptist
Bible Seminary, by positive Bi-
ble teaching, will stand mili-
tantly, uncompromisingly, and
without apology against every
vesi:ge of the three great heres-
ies which today constitute the
seond great historical apostasy
of the Christian era. These
heresies, one or more of which
is present in the majority of
Baptist churches and Baptist
schools the world over, are as
follows:
"I. MODERNISM: The reli-

gion of man"s depraved reason
as opposed to God's perfect re-
velation; naturalism versus su-
pernaturalism. Hence Mod-
ernism denies the verbal and
plenary inspiration of the Bi-
ble, creation as the immediate
act of God, the virgin birth of
Christ, His deity, His miracles,
His substitutionary death, His
victorious resurrection, His tri-
umphant ascension and His
glorious second coming. Mod-
ernism springs from the pride
of the human intellect .'
"2. ARMINIANIS1VI: The ex-

altation of man and dethrone-
ment of God; the magnifying of
human rights and ability to the
disparagement of divine prerog-
atives and power. Hence Ar-
minianism denies the total de-
pravity of man on the one hand
and the absolute sovereignty of
God on the other hand. It
teaches that God is under ob-
ligation to man, and that man,
by nature or by a gracious abi-
lity universally bestowed of
God, is able to turn from sin to
God; whereas the Bible teaches
that man is under just condem-
nation and wrath (Rom. 5:12;
Gal. 3:10; Rom. 1:18; 3:19; 6:
23), and is so utterly impotent
in spiritual things that God
must turn those He saves by
particular, discriminating, effi-
cacious grace. See Jer. 17:9;
13:23; John 6:44,65; 12:37-40;
Rom. 8:7,8; 9:13-18; 1 Cor. 2:
14. Arminianism springs from
the pride of the human will.
"3. UNIONISM: The placing

of New Testament churches on
a level with man-made church-
es by involving them in interde-
nominational organizations,
meetings, etc. Hence Unionism
promotes the idea that "one
church is just as good as anoth-
er." It magnifies quantity in
evangelistic meetings by ignor-
ing two-thirds of the Great
Commission. It stresses results
at the expense of truth. It tends
toward the weakening and de-
struction of Baptist churches. It
puts fellowship with men above
fellowship with God through
His word. Open communion
and alien immersion are corol-
laries of Unionism. Unionism
springs from the pride of the
human heart."
Surely you will see that if

given adequate support and
patronage, this school can be-
come a mighty factor for sound-
ness among Baptists.
Therefore, again we quote the

following from the catalogue:
"OUR FINANCIAL SUPPORT"
"Students will not be required

to pay any tuition or fees. We
have no endowments of subsi-
dies, except faith and prayer.
We are dependent, therefore,

upon God as he works thro
churches and individual belie
ers. We are taking an uncon'1

adequate support through the.
who love the truth. Those WCab

promising stand for the truth
this age of confusion.
we believe God . will give
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quainted with the loosene:

among Baptists today will ne ' The P
nothing further than what ' Of ,e,all I

them that our school is great' 01;;Inan

love the truth and are

via i)tei?ine r e s.
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challenge sound Baptists to 9 coril.g tr
solidly behind us. Here is prn...v,incE
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Gum Chewing

(Continued from page one)

Two-stick handlers carry
cud at the back of the main',
giving the impression of an ill;
cerated tooth. The bubble gil"
brats down at the front sewn
be at the bursting point and ,
is no wonder that they frequ
ly relieve the tension by taltif,
a pull at arm's length, alloWn"
the string to drop back into ti

,,
t.

cavity as the head rests on
back of the pew.

As one continues to study
picture, he realizes that
thing that makes him feel
tery is the lack of rhytIned
There are the goat chewers villto
keep up a slow and deliber0,
motion wearing an expressie 
not unlike that of an absee`
minded nannygoat. Others re:
mind us of ducks, for thei,

periodically break into furioti;
action, the jaws moving at 9;

amazing speed, like a duck tt14
has picked up a choice bug,
follows a period of total ineif
tion, causing one to wondec
the stuff has been swallowed
accident. You soon discoved

however, that it is still on 11911

Now frankly . . . what
blessing all this is to a clnifio
service! What an inspiration r
a pastor! Must we resign ntiote
selves to the idea that we
living in the "Wrigley age" ao,
that the church must accoronldr
date itself to the times . • •„o'
caki something be done to nil" e
church attendants that
house of God is a place ,o
prayer and meditation Avil,I N
should be as free as pos oi
from all distractions? Eativ
stuff and chewing gum 01,4
have its place in movie thevi,
—where the majority of Cl"

tians do not go—but it seern3
us that the eating idea sh01tilie
be dispensed with during
time of religious services. Y
us "nuts" if you will! ,DiP
I am sure the member'al

guilty of "church chewing" "
refrain out of respect to utilo

pastor. Who said, "that's W"ot
you think, preacher"? Will 510,0
do it out of respect to
Saviour and for the benefil'oo
ttheenrsaved sitting next to 1'h 
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